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'Nork upon the oxidation of'ri,1:1}u'iat.. B111phlcles done
at

~;his

lahorn.tory indicates that lnborntory methods might

be succesofully employed in seekinG explanations of certain
aotual problems in the theory of ore deposition.
This led me to experiment further with galena,
sphalerite, and iron pyrite. which work confirl'lB the results
of Gottsohalk and Buehler. namoly, that the course of an oxidation is materially effected when mixtures of sulphides are
employed rather thRn single individual minerals.
~mTIIODS.--The

f:i.ret problem arose in a.rranging a

suitable prooess whereby the sulphides could be leached
meoha.nioally

8S the~r

a.re in nature and at the sarna time be

left free to the tnfluencea of the atmosphere.
It was decided that the ores should be kept in a
moiat oondition but not covered with water, altho Buffioient
water be allowed to pass thru them to oarry away soluble
aal ts formed.
An ordinary filter could not be used, as after
several weeks of leaching. organic material began to grow
on the filter pat1er.

Sea sand could not be arranged

two hundred meah ore would not work thru it.

80

that

Besi.des/ the

sand gave trouble by working thru into the filtrate.

Finally

plati~ oanes were
~.~e.~~~~~~f~.~~.!ass1tlnnelB
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and the best quali ty of asbestos ;·:·~ft6=: 8..•tho:r:o- t.il.~irt·~lent with
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'aoids. was placed in the funnel and pres~ed d~Wn firmly and

evenly, making a surfaoe ullon which theaulphidea were leaohed
in the following proportions.

A.

10

B.

10 gm.

gM.

ZnS
FeS~

c.

eo

gm.

D.

to

gm.

eo

gm. ZnS

B.

:re~

10 gm. ZnS
Fe3~

10 gm. ZnS

10 gm. PbS

F.
G.

R.

10 gm. PbS

e:
eo

10

I.

gm. PbS
gm. FeSa.
gro. FaS
~.

PbS

O gm. FeSa-

L

10 gro. Pbs.

These were leached

fOT

a period of two months,
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during which time five cc of distilled.

~fit6r::~ao ~~tlnt f-rom

a. bure tte. twice a. day Ul10n each Sdl~P!~f?~At

, ,
<

~

the: end of the leachi.ng pe~i'o(f; thA funnels

containing the leached rnsidues were plRced in an air bath
at one hundrod degrees Centigrade ana left several hours.
The rAsidues were then carefully removed from the filters.
thor()~ly

mtxed, ana y>laced in air-tight hottles and kept

for a.nalysis.
The filtra.tes. whi.ch had heen allowed to aooumulate
in seven hnndred

00

five hundred

and placed in flasks kept hermetically sealed

00,

Jene. fla.sks. were filtered. diluted to

until all analyses were made.

Preoipitates, apDarently of ferria iron and lead
sulphate.

were found in all the ariginal filtrates exoept

that from the ten grams of zino.

These were put into

solution. diluted to two hundred oc, and placed in separate

sealed flasks.

As it was thought that posstbly ferrous iron

could be ohecked in the original filtrates, the precinitates
found in them were not put baok with the filtrates, after being

dissolved.

However. it was found that fifty co of the filtrate

required muoh more permanganate than the iron in solution required when assayed.

ANALYSES OF FILTRATES.--The principal difficUlty
enoountered in the analyses of these filtra.tes was in handling

-4the small amounts that it was necessary to use, when fifty
00

of the diluted filtrate was taken for each assay.

It was

soon learned that tn all analyses many difficulties arose.
errora allowable in ordinary technical work had to be serious-

ly considered.

It may be Bueeosted to one attempting suoh

work as this. that methods have to be worked out th.':. t v/ill fit
each individual aase.

DISCUSSI0N OF RESULTS.

IRON PYRITE AND GALENA.--The following tables are
arranged and oaloulated so that we aan readily Bee the quantities of iron and lead leached thru with the filtrate.

Table

No.2 COTls1.dera the amount of 1.. T(ln leached thru when different
amouhta of iron pyrite were leached wi.th ten grams of galena.
The

of iron are caloulated from the number of grams

p.r~e~tage8

0f iron present in the iron pyrite.
G:rUl8 of

ere.

Grams ot Iron
in Ore.

Grams of Iron
in Filtrate.

Percentage of
Iron Leaohed
. ~A.rtl.!." ..

B. 10 l'eS"
__ .

........--+-_

6 l'e82,

CI.
o PbS
-+-'"0------ _.- .

·t-

H.

_",.,,-~

'.S6

10 )Ie,

10 PbS

¥"' .•.. _ ' ••.# ••. ',. • . • • • • . • "

...

"

,..",~ .~

.02573
. '.

.. ,.'" ...

,,~

20 J'es...

__

~~Q._~_l?S

.~

-_..J~ .~46

_

~060'1'7

0.54
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Here it is noted that the presence of galena
greatly hinders the per oent of iron oarried away by
solution.

Ore I contains four times as much iron aa ore G

but the solution of iron is not increased in proportion to
the inorease in quantity of iron ore.
The effects of different amounts

iron pyrite upon

~f

ten grams of galena are noted in table No.3, where

tl~

peroentages of lead leached thru are oaloulated from 8.63
grams of lead present.

TABLE NUMBER THREE.
Grams of Ore.

:, " -_
!Fl

-._

: .l!. 10 PbS

!
t-----.._._

_

Gr&ns of Lead
in Solution.

Grams of Lead

_-_. - -.,

ill

are.

"

, G. 10 PbS
~
5__~_!lS.

q"

.006

.00048

8.63

-.__.._

Per Cent of Lead
Leached Thru.

, _ ..

.00185

.~_. 6~ ..._..__ .. _ .

10 PbS

-----_ ..•_ _ _._

;0 ;reS",

.....-

I.

..•.

_•.

_-_

_,,--~

,

.00547

".---- .".

10 PbS

_~_j~? ~~_S~.__
8.63
.01156
.13
CONSIDiRATION OF THE LEACHED RESIDUES.-~fter con~-_
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Bilering
the aotion of iron in the above. it would naturally
-l"~' ~:','~;
•

""t'

.'.'

•

be supposed that Borne of the iron remains on the filter after

being ohemioally ohanged.

Ore B. after leaohing. showed an

increase in peroentage of iron and a deorease in percentage
of sulphur.

-6Tho uSBey of orJo-half-gram samples of tho residues .-G, H, n.nel I

t

showed a era(luul increase in :1PTcentacc of iron

over the origj nnl

tho nnount of pyri to v'i th ten f.jrD.r1s of

RS

galena waR ircrensed.

The porcentuee of sulphur in like

was less then in the origjnal ores.

sam~los

One-half-Brat1 samples of the rBsidues eave the

follo\vi:ne

RL!10nnts of load
TJJ~J£

_j?_~~. __ ..._.

.

~nllphate:

nu:,un:?

?OUR.

~_rams PbSO. in one-hal f gram •

F

• 0088

G

.0664

R

.0636

I

.07'11

In handling these residues a oheck here is needed
that oould not well be oarried out with the kind of filters
used.

Leaching should be : lone in filters that oan be weighed

betore and after the leaching is done.

This will give checks

on the f1itratea and residues.

LEAD AIm ZINC.--Only one sample of galena and blende
wae combined and leaohed.

...;.

For convenience of comparison. the

results of leaohing ten grams of galena alone. are given in
table No. Five.
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Grams of Ore.

[iii;

Grams of Lead
in Ore.

Grams of Lead
in Solutton.

8.,6,3

.00048
...............

8.63

.OQ02

.-~

......',.'

.'

'~

Per Cent of Lead
Lea.ched Thru.

.006% _j

~

,

.002%

.

The follovrtne.; table No. 6 g1.ves the amounts of
zino leached thru vThen ten grams of sphalerite was leached
alone and with ten grams of galena.
Grams of Ore.
...

--------'--~

o.

__

..•

Grams of Zino
in Ore.

Grams of Zino
Leached Thru.

Per Cent of Zino
Leached Thru.

"

10 'gm. InS

6.59

10 sm~. . ,PbS

6.59

......----+'---._._ _ , .",
10 gm. ZnS

.36

.016'1'1

.25

Table No. 5 shows that the presenoe of blende
deorenses the quantity of lead leached thru and table No.6
shows that the presenoe of galena deoreases the solubility of
blende.
One-half-gram samples of residues C and B were
treated for salts of zino soluble in ammonia.
8

Ore 0 showed

trace of suoh salts when analyzed but ore E oontained none.
A one-half-gram sample of residue E oontained

.0127 gram of lead sUlphate.
In table No.4 it is shown that the residue of
ten

gr~s

of galena oontained .0088 gram of lead sulphate.

It is thu, seen that the total lead sulphate formed wae
greater in the presence of blende and that the greater
of lead sulphate formed

rema~,ned

~art

on t'he fil tar but in the

-8-

presence of galena all zino aalts

for~ed

from blende were

carrj ed A:\lay.
I R01J PYRIT}:

A]"D

nLEnDE .--The followtng tables.

No. 6 and No. 7 show thnt the

perc~ntages

of iron and zinc

leached fror'1 the sulphides when the sulphides are combined:

TABLE
Grams of Ore.
•v··_"""'...·.. ""

10

NU~mER

Grams of Iron
in Ore.

....... -.

SIX.

Grams of Iron
Leached Thru.

Per Cent of Iron
Leached Thru •

4.73

.15712

3.31

10.'"
10 ZnS

4.73

.02283

.48

20 Fe~
10 ZnS

9.46

.03536

.3'7

JeS~

_-_.-_..... _.. ---'. __..

.,...,-_..._..

'

,,-

In the al)ove cuse. the Drf:SenCe of blende c1.ecreases

the quantity of iron leached thru.
TABLE NUMBER SEVEll.

10 znS

............................_ _ .. '-"--6.59
._.__

10 Ina

10 :f.~

...-._. _

~. !.~~. __

~

-

~

.024163
_.-_ __ -~ _._..__.._._._"

_.._ _ " _.._~~~~~~

10 ZnS
20 :reS~

~.~,,_._!-

36 ""

~ __._ _..".. _ _.~~~~.t..~~

, ''''

'._

.31542

The aboTe table gives the inoreased oxidation of

sphalerite due to the presence ot iron pyrite.
ing oondition ia noted here.

An interest-

Sphalerite ia oxidized muoh

more rapidly when the quantity of iron pyrite exoeeds that
of blende.

Just where this rapid inorease begins ann ends

suggests itself as an interesting experiment.

-9Rl~SIDUES.--The

leached residues containtng iron ancl

zinc Bulphides showod Rn increased pAroentaee of iron and a
loss in

~eroentagc

~e~T

of su1nhur.

conta:lnf)d no zjno sal ts soluble tn ammonium

h~T<1rox1de •

For a comnlete inAjght into the nature of the
renctioru:J involved. complete nnnlyses of these rosidues
must be made. re<1l1trlnf; some ingenuity in dev1.sjng and

testing methods of analysis and
fn~

work.

con8idor~~lc

tjmo for care-

Beoause of the limited timo at onr commanc1. this

was not attempted.
The rAsul ts obtainscl show that admixturfJs of sulphides behave quite differently from the

sul~hides

alone. when

aoted upon by oxidising agents.
Lead sulphide 1a oxidized very slowly by itself.

but in the presence of iron pyrite much more lead is converted to the Bulphate while the solubility of the lead ia
a1eo inorea.eed.

In this case the!lreSence of lead sulphide causes
8

decrease in the solubility of iron. which seems to be

ohanged to a salt of iron insoluble in the solutions present.
Just ",rha t reactj ons take 'Place vToula be difficul t
to state as the residnes could not be weighed anc1 the actual

..10-

analyses

to more

oom~l1tea.

But that iron was oxidized and oonverted

insoluble salts is shown by the faot that the per-

centages of iron were higher (from one and one-half per oent
to four per oent) in the residues than in the original oree.
The FeS:. is evidently oonverted to )leSO", or a
ba.sio sulphate. which, corntnc in contaot with PbS. ia broken

uP. leaving the iron to form an insoluble oxide. while the
PbS is oonverted to lead Aulphate.

Und~r

these conditions

unbalanoed ions of sulphur and oxygen would continue to reaot
upon the unox1d1zed P7rite and galenaJwhich would continue
to inarease thenlmber of unbalanoed ions present, thereb7
inareasing the rate of 6x1dation.
In the oase of iron pyrite and sphalerite very
similar oonditions seem to exist as with :pyrite
exoe~t

and.

galona.

that the zino salta formed being more soluble than

lead sulphate are carried away in solution.
The aotion between galena and blende is hard to
eX~la1n.

espeoially with the data here given.

The oxidation

of blende is deoreased while the oxidation of galena is
inoreased with an inorease in the solubility of lead.
Of the three ores here consldered. iron pyrite
seems to be the most active acoelerator
oxidation.

This

8Ue~ests

of the rate of

that interesting data should De

obtained by leaohing galena and sphalerite with ferrous
solutions.

-11SU~:l1\~Y.

The data herein

~re8ented

confirms the work

of Buehler a.nd Gottschalk, Vlhtch shows that iron pyrtte
ndded to ealena and sphalerite oauses the lRtter two
minerals to be acted upon muoh more rapidly by air in

the presence of sm.all quantities of wcer.

II.

The deeree of influence oft\ admtxture is

8

funotion of the relative proportjons of the two substanoes present: Altho ),ot

~1uffictent

oolleoted. there is an indioation that

a.ata haa been
8S

the amount

of pyrite is inoreased, the rate of solution of s:pahlerite or galena inoreases. goes thru a maximum/and then
deoreases.

III.

O~e

exveriment indicates that the above

mentioned accelerating effect is not peouliar to iron
pyrite (where the theory of the oxygen oarrier is easily
applioable). but that galena in the T>r(~sence of sphaler-

ite oxidizes more rapidly than when :pure (oatalytic
aotion, or case of inc11Lced chemicRl

IV.

reaotlon~.

Certain qualitative observations point to the

correotness of Buehler and Gottsohalk's ideas--(a) that
the admixtures infl. uel10e profoundly the exaot

COl1rse

of

the reaotions involved.
(b)'.

The. t iron in iron pyri te when mixed wi th

-12-

galena or sphalerite is not carried away by solution ae
when subjected to action without admixtures.

Much information 1a to be gatned from careful
analyses of the residues obtained after the action haa
continued for some time.

